Are you looking for something different to offer your Group?
Then this may be the package for you.
5 Days/4 Nights Available January to early March

All Inclusive
at the

Royal Hotel,
Oban
Monday
After your group has arrived and settled, they will collect their 3 Complimentary Drinks Vouchers and enjoy their 3
course dinner. There are many great (and FREE!) attractions within a short drive available out of season so the below
itinerary is just a suggestion.
Tuesday
Tuck into a full Scottish breakfast. With so many local attractions on the doorstep your group could have a walk around
and take in the fresh air of Oban or even take your group to Seil Island. In the afternoon your group will have a tasty lunch.
Your group will also receive their 3 Complimentary Drinks Vouchers. There will be dinner in the evening.
Wednesday
After a full Scottish breakfast, why not travel to Inverary, where your group can visit the famous Loch Fyne Whisky
Shop which is full of specialist malts from every distillery you can think of! Your group will get a packed lunch to take with
them, so they can visit many of the town’s attractions including The Jail, or Inveraray Castle. When back at the hotel your
group will receive their 3 Complimentary Drinks Vouchers, we will be serving a 3 course delicious dinner.
Thursday
After a delicious full Scottish breakfast, why not take your group head off along the beautiful banks of Loch Linnhe,
Glenfinnan and Fort William, where there is lots to do and see. Your group will return to hotel for a delicious soup and
sandwich lunch and receive their 3 Complimentary Drinks Vouchers! Live entertainment may follow the group’s tasty
final evening meal.
Friday
A hearty farewell breakfast should see your group fit and ready for the road home. A packed lunch will also be provided
for your group’s journey home.

 Dinners, Bed & Full Scottish breakfasts
 3 Complimentary Drinks Vouchers per day choosing from selected house wines and spirits
(not including De Luxe and Malts), draught lager and beer, soft drinks, tea and coffee
 2 x Soup and Sandwich Lunches
 2 x 2 Group Packed Lunches (sandwich, juice, crisps, fruit, biscuits)
 Minimum 2 night’s entertainment.
 One free place in a single room for driver for 20 or more
 Free porterage

All this from only £38.00pppn DB&B!
(based on two sharing a classic twin or double room and package available on selected dates only )

Contact us quickly to secure your desired
week. Chelsea Faulds
Head Office Groups Department:
01355 266886

